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COOK WITH GAS And Get All The Comfort
There Is In Life.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE

For one week only we offer a home
en KlnQ St. near Pawaa Junction for
$2,000.00 part cash balance on mort-cag- e

payable In monthly Instalments
If desired. Lot hai 60 feet frontage
and depth of 120 feet. Water supply!
frm artesian weel. Houte contains 3
bed rooms, parlor, dining room, kitch-
en, bath room, &c. Servants' quar-
tern (2 rooms); green-hous- chicken
run. All buildings In good condition.

Reason for sclllrfg: owner leaving
Iclands.

FOR RENT.

2 Cottages at Wall-.lkl- ; 60 feet
frontage on heach.

Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BE8T
and that It provided by ths famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

.Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 182.

.E.'J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. "

Dredging,- - Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO ST8.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

. LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIE8 .

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu hear Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best services rendered, charges rea
aonable. Quick orders promptly at
tended to.

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

S. 1CHIKI,- -

General employment office,
cor. Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Jelephona Blue 2J81.

Kb FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furniture Madt To Order

NUUANUyST. COR. KUKUI. .

PHONE WHITE 901.

XMAS BED BERRIES FOR
' . DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN Ml.

The Weekly Edition or the Evening
Bulletin given a complete summary ot
Ue news ot Use day. For HI '

r
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The

Marathon
BURTON STEVENSON

llollsdsy
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(Continued from Friday)

'Where Ts'Tio Tasked clrny.
"Out there on Hi' pier," nnswered

(irnhaiu brokenly. "Out tin-r- where
tlicy struck lilm down."

At the pier end lny n ilurk, huddled
Ugurc. V lightning llash cllclocd the.
slurltig eyes, I lie blood rlnlued face.

Hclroy, swallowing bard, gripped
hack Ids self control.
"'i nvn't leave lilm out here," he

Mlil. 'Torhap thcro's n spark of life.
Von take flu-- legs. I'll take the head."

'I hey lntil their luirilrn on llm cot
which tln sou linil nuil stood
for n moment looking down ut It. Tliu
bjy seemed on the verge, of collapse.
IIIh lips were drawn, bin teeth chatter-
ing. The horrible, sobbing (lUl nonstop.
Delroy turned to lilm sharply.

"Wllllaui," ho xnlil. "1 want you to
show jourself it mini. A good deal

on you. Itcmcmlicr that
too, Hint with your help

were, going to catch llio rcDtinuroi
who dlil IhK"

The buy straightened tip wltii n
groan of agony,

"Now, eh up to tin Iritiso nnil rouse
Thomas, lint ilnn't nl.irm imy one else.
(Sot hint to telephone lit once to Ilnliy-Io- n

for Hr. WIo mill for tho coroner,
mil tell thi'ui both to cot out lion1 us
quickly us they ran. Do you under-
stand?"

"Yes, fir," answered (Irnhaiu, and
disappeared In Jbc"outfr d.irknc.

l'or miiih' moments the, two turn
stood looking dov4fut the'lsjily with-
out sponklng.-'".The- Oclroy stojped
mul toiicli'jil ifghtly the' bloody fori-lip.- nl.

"Sep," lie said, "Ills boat! has been
healen In."

"ye," nodded Tromahie, "tbo
boldly from (bo front, lie

didn't think It necos.iry lo.stenl up
behind.''

"Hut why illilu't Graham ilcfenil
himself? lie wiii iirinttl. Why illil bo
let Illlll gel so ne.irV"

"riu-n-'- only one possible uxplann-tlo- u

or lljit." said Trenialiip dryly,
"supposing, of that (Ira Lam
illilu't "full imh-pp- . lie kw tho man
r.ml tlmuK'.it lilm n frli-tiil- . 1'erbaps
they went even talking tocether at tllo
lliiii- - the Mow wax iitmrlc."

Helruy'H face tttrneil llvlil, anil great
of fiwent lnoke out ncroait bis

foreheiul.
l'reiently there came the souiul of

footsteps DD the wnlk, tin- - iloor opened,
mul ,iaiug firnhain nnil Thomn.i catno
In. .

"l)r. WIo iinnnlsml t' nt
once, sir," sakl'the latter to Delroy, hi
voice-- dropped InMluetlvi-l- to' u whis-
per. "He said lio'd bring tliu coroner
with lilm." a

Delroy nodded without looking op.
Tr" twentjvthlrty minutes passed

Uilrf centuries during which no 'on

spoke. Then they heard tho nwlft clat- -

ler of a Iiomo'h lioof.i, the whir of
wheels, aniln liuggy pultisl up bvfora
the door. TliomnH hud It open on the
Instant, and the two men walked lit.

"What U It, DelroyV nsked ono of
them. "Nothing nerlous, he
ndded, ns Is) 4 ojes fell upon the eot.

Iln went to It ipllcUly, the other fol-

lowing; tom-he- the hideous wniliiils.
looked Into tliu ejes, felt the temples.

"Hc'ii ileiul," he Hild nt last; "hits
been dead two or three hours. 1 should
say. Ills .skull U rhisliefi fairly Irat
Mi 111. It's your girilciiur. (ir.thaiu.
Nn't Hi"

"Ye"," Delroy iiiiswered. '
The doctor MPh.'J lii'.il;.
"I turn tliu case over to you, IlruV!

bower," he Billd. "It'a In ymlf privlufe
now. Mr. Delny. liili l.i Mr. Ilor.?!
Iiower, (ho isifoiier." t

IIeffe!lio'.Ter liuvrd. He Vitt n Ilt'.lo
stout mill, linldheulcil mut with wKc
open hli-- a ejej thcl stared Hire n i'.oII'ji

rrtputrlly ha vi3 n salci'i l;p.i"r. Im'
linirliei- -i r'"cti'd (ororc- - as a rwir--'

for Ms vlURhlc rervpf it li'i pi-l-
y

Iln pows'i-'- l ii certain tint It ' ."'nvwj!
r.cwi which fitted lil'p to rjo pxtettl
for (lie iillJiji--r ii l3,J a of iiervi-- i mul
a famllliiflty wliji crlimi jvhldi mlahl
often ho fifM-rvlii-

"I iKivmiiP." ln he;: m fdmik', "t'at
t'lf in.ui wisu't l.lll.-- here In III)

"No," sild D.'lmy, fimti'llilm ly
ing out im Urn pl-- f ,vo"'.W. Wc
tlioi:;!it It only hnimtiliy Ii
hrhic lilm In. nIiu-- tlieio might line
been n snnrk of llfo lft."

"QIi, of cinr.'P," ngreeil (lie cornnrr
histanlly, vlilhly laiprM-i- 'l hy

'T'nt was r!;t!it. Who
found t'u liodyV

"Hh 'ion. tl.,'io," nnJ Ds!r?y
yp"rs'fir,t!r.su ly n BJjtfrc.

I "I'll toll ovciyililug I know, sir.'
8.I1J Wllll-ini- , enmliig fnruiirdj-afeil- j
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Mystery
a vvwr

H mil and Company
--J

ivelil up .e .' o.ihK
nnl brought this cot down, Ititeudln' f
turn In hero mi' rellee father lit mid
nlglit. I'lither was seltln' out lliero mi
Ih' pli-- r his pipe when 1

turned in. I wpnt t' v almost ns
soon ns I touched 111' pllh-r- . I dun t

know how long It was, hut lifter nubile
I kind o' wokp up nua heard voices

out lucre on th' pier. I gut
tip nu'Moikpil out tit winder nu' purty
soon I siw- - It was Mr. Drysdale with
fatlier." j

"Dryilale? Wlio'a he?" nskrtl the
coroner.

"He's a freud of initio," spoke up
Delroy ipilckly, "mi old friend, lie's
staying here nt the linuV with us. In
fact, he's to marry my wife's sliter."

Tho coroner IhiwpiI,
"Very well," he said, turning hick to

Graham', "oii may coutliinp."
"Wi-ll,- went on the joung fellow,

"as soon ns I raw It wns Mr. Drysilale
I kunwed It wnH nil right, so I nent
back to hPd ng'liiv An' I illilu't know
nnthlu' more till u great clap o' thuni)er
nearly took th" roof off th' Initio-- . I .set
up In hod, hut I couldn't h'fin 1' g!l

nwnke fer u inlnutp. my luiil wr.s
whlrllu" so. Then I got on my fp-- t

an'.toikpil out tli winder an" Jest then
It lightened ng'ln an' I sct-i- i fatlier
lay In' thcrp"

Up stopped with it suit that shook
liliii through mid through.

That will do for IV present." said
tin- - coroner kiiiuiy, "It seen:" rathct
extraordinary," In- - nilditl, turning to
Delroy, 't'at t'ls man should havo sat
oiU fere In t'e ruin nt t'nt time of
nlglit. Was h llshlngi"

Delniy sprang to his feet with n .sud-

den ulart.
"I'lsliliigr le crlel. WoL I'd for

gotten. He wns gua;illn;; my wlfe'i
uivl.l.itf."

Ili threw open tho door mid ran out
on the pier, the othcrx fallowing. At
tho ettremi' n repe was daiigllu;
hi the water, lie reached oer nnil

limllfil It up. The wire cage was lhi--

plng ojien. Tim necklace had dlsap
poared.

ni.iTi:n nvi.i.
HI! liorl.-.o-n was rrny with tiltT ciimlng iliwn, hut It was still

too d irl; mi (he pier to see
nuylhliig distinctly, so they

went sbjvly to tho lunthrus". anil
HclTelh'r.ier turned to make n

nioni det'tllel esaiulintlou of t!io loly
"Dr. Vi'lsn'." ho nsheil.- - nfler iuiiio- -

input, "from uliti h direction rlisnU jou
say t csp h)-.v- s were stnicki

Trim directly In foul," nnswerr-- l
tho doctor promptly.

"Iti't 1 siv he has a pistol nt 1:1a belt
Why did lie not te'end hlipsplfi Whj
shouH ho allow himself t) ha heaten
dnwnl" ' .

, As he spnko hrllfted one of the inns
ciihr hands, 'll-i-i- , with n IHIp ox
clamntlou of surprhe, ho heat mid ex
mnliied It nnn- - cbsely.

"Crtiuo niiircr. gentlenieii," he shld,
his r.u-i- ' llttilinl v.'ltli icelte'iio'H. "I
want yuu t. witness t'nt lie lea
t lug between his lingers.

Ihpy l mid looked at ho Indl
caled. Tli.- - see t'nt tho linn'
clasped tlrjitly Hiiro small, dark ob-

ject.
"Let in sr. what It 1." Hpffpllmvpi

coiitlinipJ. nnil bent luck the Mllfi'tilni!
lingers,

Tlieailiject fell out luto It's lip
held It uli la tip js'a-- a of ttic IL',-- PJ
that all liilthr see. It win n button
wltli a llltln shr.--l or i lntti

"If v.'e ci:i llinl t'o Rirnii'iit t'nt t's
ciinio fro-ii,- sild tlie firo'tf'
pliiliilly. turning 11 over mul l3jlilug ut
it. "we hhall prahably fid I t'o murderer,
It ten n gjid clew."

Up placed th? button carefully In his
iricAethTok ami turned U tho window,

"I I'lnk It In Ihbt he aald.
"it tsko n lio't nt t'o hcpiik of ,l'e
criu'e. I ilnli t'en rct'trn to I'jnylou."

'I hey went t?r,,i?r dir.-- the
pier to Hie rpot whro (Jrilnm hml
fnllon. The inln l wnilml nwny
dearly nl the lilfsul htniiis. II rlf.e
lay on the iler beslJo Hie cjiliir lu
wJildi lie Ind lieen Mlllug. Tho chili
ivii.i nvei'ttiincil,

"Hut t'i .rind ni.iy liaie dnne t'at.'
Mi the coroner vlien Delroy prn'ci
out lliqj tht), ini'fliuii"d chair uggW
Hi n ntl'f,;ule, "or liiiijlm lift kliuekeil 1

oyer when ho fell. Lot's have u.loal
at t'nt lltllr cage."

Iln pulled tip the rope. The lid n!
the cr.gu wm open, bul It did nut seen
to bo iiijnrcil, "t .

".Majli'i t'o wnvi's prnl.n It ojieii1
sucgodtoJ IlerTclhowur,

"Tlioy cpuldn't liavo dpao tli.it," oh
Jccted Delroy. "fipov huie'f"ha',v II

fiiblened," ;

j- - I fie II ' it nt ii psl nit j

pi us- - tin i sm II h' t ur rt niR
ii Vs. nl.,.-l- i loii n a,.' .i.,a'. dly

lleffe'hoiMT opened In I pi ti say
snriet i ng n. KM' th n ill Aiiil Id
mind, clo-'i- l Iheni mil tunir I nwiiy
wMli n significant smile He c.an not
llio kf its III the op- - t'le pier the wit

ll'lli'iiit imiiTifii'j, flmhiuii tpnnnj Into
lir Hitler.

tcrs of the hay, on which, Jnt beyond
the liter, u siuiill isiat wns riding ill
anchor.

"TV Uint Ihs joiipi, I siiipose, Mr,
Delroyi" he nsked.'

"Yes; It has lieen tln-r- ready for
use nines Hatnnlny."

As he spoke n gut of, ulnd swung
the boat In toward them.

Young (indium, who was standing
on the rxtrt'iiii' edge of the plpr.
glanctsl down Into It mid uttered n

sudden exclamation.
"What'ii thoti" ho cried, with nrni

outstretched.
Tho others followed the peture. hut

n second gust swung the holt away.
Without nnswerlug.fciirahnni sprang

luto tin- - water mul wllh a few rtrokes
roafhed tho boat. He. cllinhnl Into It

and untied It from the liuay. Thennt
Ibo Instant unother gust of wind came
from tho ocean, he released his hold.
Tho boat wax swept ngnlnst Hie pier.
He fended her off wllh tbo boat hook
and made fast.

'This In what I meant," be said,
and pointed ton pistol lying nt bis feci.

They stored' down at It, amazed. It
wg the coroner ho spoko llrst.

"Pass It up," ho salil,
Ho turned It over carefully In his

haivl. It was ii Hue type of the Smith
fc Wesson. It was fully loaded. None
of the chamhers had been discharged.

"Ah." he said, "see fore," ,nnd ho
pointed to il clot of bhssl on tin- - butt
"And, see, here are smno Initials .1

T. D. Whoso me t'eyi"
"They aro lolin Tolhert Drysdulo'g,"

answered Delroy lu u low volcu.

CHAITKU XIX.
,a full moment tho coroner

stood looking down at thos pistol lu Ids hand without
speaking, but his fnen hard

enpd mid grow stem, so far as lay lu
the Kwer of i counleuance so rulil
cuud.

"I t'lnk I shall liavp, to tee Mr. Drys-
dale lieforu I go hack to llnhylou," ho
said. "Hut first let uh try to account
for t'e prespiicu of t'ls pistol in t'nt
boat."

"How can It bo accounted fori" de-

manded Delroy Impatiently. "Cood
heavens', I tell you Jnck Drysdale
never lulled that man. I'erbapH he wns
treating yesterday. No; hn was lu New
York ypsti-rda- wpll,' Kiuidiiy, then-m- id

had the pistol with him mid
it hi tbo boat hy mistake. How clso
could It hae got there? Tho murderer
wouldn't have put It there."

'"Notsxly's th' boat, sir," said
William. .

"How do you kuntv t'uti" linked tliu
coroner sharply.

"Ueciiure, Mr. I lied It t' the, buoy,
uu' ,1 Know my knot. It's th' same
ono I. Jest unfastened,"

"Nobody nent out e.tis-p- t Sir. Drys
dale," spoke ill i TlioiniiH. -- I was In
111' vestibule till nearly midnight, it lieu
Mr. Delroy told me't'igojo

"You '.iw .Mr. DrysTlnlfiTpino In?'
"Yes, air, an' I ncjer sa'iv anybody

so worked up an' nervous like."
"Do you remember nliat outer gar-

ment ho wore?"
"lie woio his raincoat, sir. I helped

lilm on mi' off with It."
"Whom are t'o raincoats kept?"
"The;1 usually hung on the lack In

th' vestibule, sir. Tlml'd Mr. Drys-dale'- s

coat Hint Mr, Delroy has on
now."

"Yes," laid Delroy, hxikhig down at
It; "I didn't notice. I Hiiatched'lt down
In such n hurry''- -

IIo stopped, Muring down at tho
coat, his face suddenly llyld.

Tliu others followed his glance.
Tliu top button of Ihu coqt was miss-

ing. It und uvldcntly bcuu wrcuchod
away with violence, for tho cloth wan
badly torn.

(To Be Continued)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENQINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
ConiultiiiK Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAHT DUE AQENCY- - COLLECT.
OrtS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KINO 8T.

OENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. fl.
fcOATON BUILDING. THIP.O FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

Laundry

.Window

Display

Serial Story No. 24

We nre "usint: our show windows,
corner Merchant and Alakca streets,
to display samples of ur work on
shirtwaists, skirts and children's
pieces.

We call your attention to them
and ask you to notice their perfect
color and how beautifully they arc
ironed.

Our prices for shirtwaists and
skirts arc from 20 to 60 cents.

Our wagons will call if you tele
phone MAIM 484.

Hartman Steam Laundry,

MERCHANT AND AIAKEA STS.

Children

'Have
4.

Troubles
just the same as growii-ups- .

One .of the most distrcssini;
cduiplaints from which
children suffer is worms
and unless the proper rem-

edy is used it will be of

long standing. let us rec-

ommend to your notice
BENSON'S WORM POWDERS.

Pleasant to take. Sure to
bring results. 25 cents a
box nt

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If you could get them
for the 6.imo price as you
pa for rcsdy-to-wear- a (or

' hand
We make garments that

have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In ready-to-wear-

In ether words, they fit

and give satisfaction for
the earns price

Geo. A. Martin.
i HOTr.l. STREET.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY
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WANTS
The Utile Ads. with (he Rig RcsuKs

I
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WANTBD
Hy u thiiroughiy tiiiiipelcnl woman,,

ainlll.ir with IhuIiichs procedure,
position ua clerk or liuuiclcopcr;
tuferciKca A-- l. Adiln-s- s "(J. C,"
llulletlu olllru. HDKI-t- f

Two "0 or 10 Inch hociiiiiI haml mini-iresc-

1'. A. Kchaefer A: Co.,
Ltd. 3CH0.1W

A Job compositor. Steady work;
gisid wages. Apply Hulk-ti-

' ncjs-t- f

, SITUATION WANTED.

I'usltlnn ns nsst, bisikkccpcr or winie-tilin- g

similar by imupctcut man.
Addr. O. K.. llulletlu ulllcc.

3C29-1-

TO LET,
Itnonm sluglo or en unite. Terms easy.

Good accommodations. Just tho
plaro for tiatlng money to until!
wage-earner- Coino mul try. Tim
Now Km Hotel, Kort St. hot. Vino-yar- d

and School Stn. 3591-'.- t

VYnlklkl Heach residence for rent or
will exchange fur other property;
una servant Muarters, cnrrlnge
house, etc. Inipilro J. Oswald Lul-

led. aGliU-t- f

On Cottage Walk, on School St.,
cottage; lino repair; rent

$lo per mo. Apply Wilder & Co.
3627-t- f,

Cheap Klnc, cool, mosqulto-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot hath. 1'honc llltie 13'.

SGHG-- tt ,

A Hiunll furnished cottngo and nicely
furnished rooms, !n,wn
cor. ltlchurds und Hotel Sis.

3G2S-1-

Kuriilslicd rooms and n small cottage.
Alnkc.i House, 107" Alakca St.

Cottsres In Chrl'tly Laue. Apply
WotiK K'.val, Smith St., tnauVa Hotel.

i
Two-risi- furnished cottage, limuiroi

K K. King. Cottngo Grove.

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3101-t- t

NVwIv,furnished imnhjiiUo proof rooms
st s Vlnxvsr.t Xt '2728-t- f

UOOM AINO BOARD
Uimiiii and board In prlvnto family fo

lady or gentleman. 13.in Wilder At

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan mid Singing, l'leaviut und easy
method ensuring thorough und rap-
id progress, with perfect touch,
lima, lingering und exprcsstou. Stu
dlo, 270 Herctunlu Bt., between Al-

akca and Central Union Church
(see sign,). Interviews from 10 to
12 und 3' to G, Saturday afternoons
excepted, 3611-l- ni

Mr. Jss. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
ah orucrs aniium ue leu ai me Ha
waiian News Co., Young bhlg. I'hone
?!U or Cfiltnge No. 1 Ilnalelea l.awi;

BARBER AHOP,

For a nice, smooth ahavs call at ths
Criterion Htiop, Uli Foil Bt

ninnk books of all aorta, leilcers
tc manufactured by tho llullvlln I'ub.

llsMnc (hnnimin; ,

"jsjsy"For Rept" cards on sals at
the Bulletin ntrler

JOIN OUR

Walcl. and Jewelry Club

NOW
J. A. R. Vieira&Go.

ROM SALE.
Clii'iii for fish, model lflon Ohlstim

hllo llttunhiiul, huggy tup. extra
si.it. gisiil condition, tools, extras,
supplies, etc. Adilross "T," thlri
paper. 3C3U--

Ihrci OiiiitlcK I'lgnretlrs. A now
Khlpmenl has been iccclwd, Uu
lull) now hy I'llzpalrlck limn, and
the Mjrtle t'lgar fitore. 3C2r,.f

Fine" corner lot In Maklkl, .Curblnc.
water, fruit and jrnaments.1 tree
and all lmprOTcmnt. Two min-

utes' walk from cara am t'unahou
College. Address R. K., this oflice.

Tho bent mid dry firewood can bt
bought nt the Kol;o l'lrowiiod Co.
WiHidyurd, cor." Nuuanu niitl I'nu.ihl
Sis.; :!u IMunlil St ; 1'honc Main
I5:. lm

I'uro U'M I o Leghorn mid Plymouth
Hock eggs fur setting; nlso n fow
pall a ot younii chickens. 1911 King
near .McCully St. 3581-t- t

Young coLiiaimt trees, from 1 to i
years old, In quantities. Apply to
I'. O. Hox 'u, I.lliuc. Knual.

2G19-t- m

A Ilahcock Dlupatch Nowa Tress, fold
cr, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply llullutlii olllcc.

(n Hcutii Knim. (0,000 acres of land as
n whole. Adilross S. Norrls, Walo-hln-

Hawaii. 3S50U

l'lrst-clas- a saddle horse. Address P.
O. Hox r,lL. SG'JG-l-

LOST.
Territorial Treasury. Survey Depart-men- t,

Nos. Git and Glti, dated
Aug. H, 190G, for S10 and SI.8G
respectively. In fnvor of
Hong; nppriiprintlou, expenses of
field parties und olllto work. Ilo-tu-

to Audit Olllcc, Honolulu.
.ICiS-l-

Stock ccrtltlrntn No. 11 for GO shares
Koolnu Itiihhcr Co., Ltd., linsdievu
lost. All persons tiro win nod
ngnlnst negotiating nunc.

3G39-3- t

Itdles' dliiniohd ring, flro stones,
rinder will ho suitably rowanled
by returning sumo to thUtfllcc.

3030-l-

l'asslxsik ! 1 7 f on lllshop it Co. Kind-

er pleaso return to bank'.
3030-3- 1

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas lecovered and brass pol- -

UhvJ. Takatu, 12S1 Kurt St.
3167-1-- :

LOCKSMITH.

Bt Hastings for --eprlrs of Locks,
. Ky, Music Boxes, Snarpenits; of

Fine Cutlery. Rear Union 'Grill
I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hsl- phone White Z8l, Ma.
klkl. Ueceral Employment Otfloa,
--or pensscola and Hcretsnla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
tlo.itiueut, and romornl of siiperflu-m-

hair. Mrs. Katliiyn Hools, 1111
HlcliuriU St. 3592-t- f

PLUMBINQ

Ye Sir-- ) Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Hmltli St., bot. Hotel nod I'auahl.

3SCS-t- !

'T"i . i.1 "l1 imjjsMsa

KCYSTONCELOIN WATCHES
INCCR0OLL WATCHES

At All Watehdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

C01, FORT and KINO Sts., Honolulu,

a

i
1.


